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The number of failures In Kovcmbernt
New York wore about tho same as in Octo-Ix- r,

but the amount of liabilities about two
million dollars, aro fortunately only one-ha-

a much.

Tho War Department has Issued orders
for the departure of a number of troops in-

fantry, cavalry and artillery to tho Rio
Grande, tt Is stated that these troops are
sent to the border solely for the protection of
tho settlers on the frontier, and not because
of any new complications with Mexico.

The estimates of tho Secretary of the
Treasury for the expenses of tho Government
for tho fiscal year ending June 30th, 1ST!),

aggregate $280,888,796. The estimates for
tho current fiscal year were $299,011,071,but

the amount appropriated by Congress was
$220,968,070, or $72,043,601 less than the
estimates.

At TitUburg, on Saturday of Inst week,
the following July rioters were sentenced :

Daniel Moran and Alexander McAllister,
for malicious mischief, each pay a fine of
$500 and be imprisoned six months in the
work house j J. M. Green, for diverting a
twitch, $1500 fine and 6 months in the
Penitentiary. Thomas McCall, for striking
Assistant Superintendent Watt, when the
latter attempted to movo tho switch, 1500

fine and imprisonment for one year. James
Ciarter, for making incendiary threats, $2000

fine and 22 months in tho penitentiary.
Matthew Marshall, forfiringcoke cars,$5000

fine and 6 years and 10 months in the peni-

tentiary.

The latest exposure of savings bank
frauds is that of tho New Kochelle, and tho
modtu operandi, as described by tho Tribune,
cannot he more simple and direct in effect
ing tho end aimed at. Tho secretary, it
eeeras, had been systematically stealing the
funds. His process consisted chiefly in put
ting into his own pockets the cash that was
deposited, tho only record of the deposits

This method of fraud,
though not new in banking experience, is,
nevertheless, ono of tho things that good
management always guards against. Such
doings cannot bo carried on for a length of
time unless the trustees aro neglectful of
their duties, since a comparison between tho
pass books and tho ledger would at any time
reveal it.

Eight thousand people have signed a
petition to Congress, prcsonted by tho Hon.
Hendrick B. Wright, of this Stale, asking for
tho enactment of a law under which tho
Government should lend $500 to each indi
vidual settler on tho public lends, taking a
mortgage therefor on tho land, also given to
the settler. The Kansas Farmer expresses

at the discovery that there aro so
many "wild and visionary pcoplo" as to
furnish eight thousand signatures to the pe
tition. But thero is no reason for surprise.
It Is better to sign a petition asking for a law,
however impracticable and foolish, which is
designed to help working men to obtain
farms, than to enact a law which will prac
tically rob working men of at least ten cents
on the dollar; and there are a good many
advocates of the latter kind of legislation.

When a man boasts that ho " never
bolted a ticket in his life," that ho never
voted for a man belonging to the opposite
party for an office, and declares that ho
never will, other peoplo are warranted in
holding him to bo a demagogue, or a knave,
or a fool. But, says an exchange, Senator
Patterson, who made this kind of a declara-
tion before tho Senate, a day or two ago, has
had the misfortune to be proved a knave
for other and more weighty reasons. While
he is a very prominent figure In the Senato
determining the rights of other men to a
scat there, a committee of tho Legislature of
his own State is pioclaiming him a knave,
fleeted to his high office by tho grossest kind
of jiersonal bribery and corruption. Thero
does not seem to be any question of tho
truth of the charges made against him, for
they are reasonable, and supported by a
great mass of testimony, largely gathered
Irom his followers and adherents. If the
Benate could,for a few days, rise above party
spirit, or sink belqw it like Patterson, there
might still bo somo uncertainty about But-

ler's admission, but none about Patterson's
expulsion.

Says a correspondent of tho Scranton
Daily ltepublican, speaking of the able ser-

mon of Rev. Dr. Logan, of the First Presby-
terian Church, of that city, on Thanksgiving
Day :

Ir. Logan In bis able sermon on Thanksgiving
day, tti uck the key note of our trouble when be
Hid ' wo have good laws, bat tuey are not exe-
cuted." lulalsjust what we have claimed for
the pa.t three 'years. That our moneyed men
and moneyed Institutions sctlugln open viola
tlnnof all law, both human and divine, would,
Ui leas checked, brine about total detraction of
puhUe Wth. It aeema ai though ihe most of lhe
cleriry bare forgotten the sucreduees of Uid's
law and gone to presenilis: to cover op the in
iqultlea ot law breakers, trying to make pi pie
ImiIIovo we were never so prospeiou is we are
nt present, when any sane man knows that one.
half of onr people are suffering lorlhu

brought about by capital!.t. nho
take advautagepl people's neceavltles contiatv
to overy recorpli'wl right We shall sot deny
Jlev. Van ScboJck.e assertions that the ' dona-llon- a

to churches" are larger than ever.but will
give aa a leaaon that know that large
contributions to the church will have a

to keep the pulpit from turnlne tubal,
telle upon them, and whose Are they could not
Mand- - Thanks to Dr. Loon tor his tearless
tuitf wanly stand againat the lawbreakers. We
wist) e oould be beard tbrougn the length and

ti'tlul the landonlll every U'urM waitlth'--
brought to upeuUnoe or driven Irom the land.

Afita- tXjtu we would know that tho beaveaa
.u rule" M hen the usurere repent of their aiusVydnuiirrlsrkteonanebaaud atone for their

by allowing tupivy to the poor.
Jt'inci

Tlio President's Mcssnrrp.
On Monday last President Itnycs sent his

first annual Message to Congress, of which
tho following is a brief synopsis : the Mes-

sage- opens with a full discussion of the re-

sults of his "discontinuance of the uso of tho
army for tho purpose Of upholding local go-

vernment " in the States of Louisiana and
South Carolina. Under tho circumstances
ho deemed that course not only a constitu-

tional duty and requirement, but a much
needed measure for tho restoration of local

self government and the promotion ofnation-a- l

hnrirlony. As to the results of his action,
he says t " Thero has been a general

of order and of tho orderly
administration of justice; Instances of re-

maining lawlessness hard become of raro
occurrence j political turmoil and turbulcnco
have disappeared; useful industries have
been resumed ; public credit in the Southern
States has been greatly strengthened; and
the encouraging benefits of a revival of com-

merce between tho sections of the country
lately embroiled in civil war aro fully en
joyed." -- Upon these results ho thinks tho
country is to bo congratulated, and to this,
we havo no doubt, a large majority of his
fellow citizen will say Amen He has no
apprehensions or misgivings, his explana-
tion is frank and manlv. and ho has " abid
ing faith that time will lurnisn nmple vin-
dication of his course." That part of tlio
Mcssago winch uiscutses uio bouincrn ques-
tion is followed by an earnest oppcajlo Con-

gress, to the Legislatures, Executives and
Courts of the States for protection iinil help
in every just form to the cpfiancUised color-
ed people that object "is very dear to his
heart."

Then comes tho discussion of resumption
and of the currency and finance, as related
to the proposed silver dollar coinage. Tho
President favors such policy and measures
only as will load to tho resumption of Epocio
payments, and thus place our internal trade
and foreign commcrco in harmony with tho
system of exchanges based upon tho pre-

cious metals as tho intrinsic money of tho
World. The policy of resumption Euould bo

fiursued by every suitable means, and no
is deemed wiso that discharges

tho importance or that would retard the at-

tainment of that result. Wavering inpur-ijos- o

of unsteadiness of methods, bo far from
relicvine- cxistine trouble would only tend
to increased and prolonged disturbance of
values, and poosibly end in serious disorder,
dishonor and disaster to both Government
and people. Tho industrious masses, wheth
er skilled or unskilled as to tncir occupa
tions, should bo compensated in money
which is in itself fixed in its exchangeable
value. This is most certainly secured by a
currency exchangeable in gold coin. As to
tho attempt to make the 4121-grai- n Bilver
dollar circulato as an equivalent for a gold
dollar, the Message suggests the impracti- -
1.;!!' t -- !..! . rl !!... . il.Ullll UI Kit ing uuiiiiui'iciui miu.iuij lu wiu
two metals, in viewof tlio fluctuations in tho
price of silver, iho President holds that
such equality of commercial value, and a
limitation of tho amount for which tlio pro-

posed silver dollar shall bo a legal tender,
aro essential conditions for keeping such dol
lars anu goiu uounra in circuiuuon ui me
samo time. "Without these conditions" tho
President fears "that only mischief and mis-

fortune would flow from the coinage of sil-

ver dollars with the quality of unlimited
legal tender. ' Any expectation oi tempor-
ary relief from an issue of silver coinago to
pass as a legal tender, at a rato materially
above its commercial value, tho President
regards as "a delusion." For several rea-

sons, set forth with great clearness and force,
lie believes mat any legislation looking to
the payment of either tho interest or princi-
pal of the Government bonds in the proposed
silver coinage, would not only bo a breach
of faith by the Government, but a serious
loss in money, ns it must inevitably prevent
tho progress of funding the debt at lower
rates of iutcrcst. Adherence to good faith,
and tho payment of interest and principal in
gold, tiie only coin recognized at the time of
the negotiation of the bonds, will enable the
Government to effect a still further saving
of $20,000,000 a year in interest, and an ag-
gregate of $300,000,000 before tho debt final-
ly matures. It is suggested to Congress that,
in any legislation it adopU for tho coinage
of a silver dollar,said legislation should limit
its legal tender function, should equalize its
commercial value with that of tho gold dol-

lar, and sl'ould expressly exempt tho pub-
lic debt and interest from payment in anv
coin of less commercial value than that of
the present gold coinage of tho couutry.
This means that Congress need not expect
the President's approval to the Bland bill in
any form in which that notorious measure
can bo put. "Wavering of purpose" and
"unsteadiness of methods" about tho resump-
tion of specie payments, which means liv-
ing's bill, and the attempt to forco tho clip-
ped coin falsely called "the dollar of the
fathers," nre things that aro to reeeivo no
countenance from the President of tho Unit-
ed States.

Tho next subject in order and in import-
ance is that relating to tho reform of the
civil service, and to its enfranchisement Irom
Congressional interference. In this, as well
as in regard to tho currency, and Southern

tho President adheres to
the ibIicv announced in his letter of accept
ance and in his inaugural address; and he
believes that he is in accord with tho peoplo
on tho subject. It is his purooso to adhere
to ihe y Ian of the Constitution in tho matter,
which invests the President with the power
of selection finu gives to tne cenaio mo pow-

er to consent or reject. This ho regards ns a
wise distribution of powers, and he nuietlv
reminds Senators In na incidental way that
they can exercise theirdlities as "disinterest-
ed and Impartial judges" ot the fitness of his
selections, all tho better if they have no
hand in nrcHunp their friends anil favorites
upon him beforehand. This little touch of
humor and satire is managed with rare and
delicate skill. He also reminds Congress
mat the uivil service Commission has still
a legal existence, and is at work, although
there is no appropriation to pay its expenses,
and he asks for an appropriation.

Our foreign relations are all in such ami
cable condition that no remark upon that
part of tho Message is required here, except
to say mat mo rresiucni uojies me tieet irom
Mexico, notwithstanding the border bother
ations, and that he would like to havo some
legislative he) p about the Venezuelan claims.
Then follow references to the depresfion in
iraue ; me acsiranmy oi extending tne n

markets for our products ; and the na-
tional finances, which are in cood condition
and will be better if there isno
vnuiuim
TliA XImbm l.a inM.l. h1.a tl.ot.
commends a curtoms duly of ten cents a
pound on tea and two cents a iound on cof-
fee to increase the Treasury receipts, and to
enable Congress to take off all the remaining
Internal Hevenne taxes, except those on
spirituous and malt liquors and tobacco,
The President is a little astray about this,
and had better "let well enough alone,"

The remaining topics of the Message are
mainly routine matters relating to the De
partment ItenorU (Army, Navy, e,

imiciiwi, vuBiiuc aim jigncuiiurcj uau vo an
appeal in benair oi justice to the Indians
and another appeal in behalf of that inter

citing but expensivo appendage to the Gov-
ernment, the District of Columbia, that con-
sumes so much and produces so little, which
has such an undue projwrtion of unproduc'
tlve inhabitants, and which is, therefore,
nearly always In need of largo pecuniary aid
from tho Treasury of the United States.

By th monthly report of the" public
debt for November wo learn that the debt
was decreased during tho month $1,323,034

C3. The total principal of the debt now
outsandingis $2,108,528,811 28, on which
there is duo and unpaid of interest $31,644,-76- 7

18, giving a total of principal and inter-

est of $2,230,174,078 16. There was at tho
same tlmo cash In tho Treasury, of coin,
$133,980,314 43, of currency $9,806,007, cur-

rency held for redemption of fractional cur-

rency, $8,810,306 39,exclusivo of$36,055,000
of special deposits for redemption of certifi-

cates, making tho total of cash in tho Trea-

sury $188,647,615 82, less estimated amount
duo military establishments for which no
appropriations have been mt.de, $4,5000,000,

reducing the total debt, less cash in tho
Treasury on Nov. 1,1877, to $2,047,350,700
57. Debt less nmount In Treasury Dec. 1,

1877, $2,040,027,085 94, showing a decreaso
during the past month of $1,323,634 03.
Decrease of debt since Juno 30, 1877,

32. Bonds issued to Pacific railroad
corupauies,intercst payable in lawful money,
principal outstanding, $04,628,512 ; interest
accrued and not yet paid, $1,615,567 80;
interest paid by tho United States, $35,957,--
C29 14; interest repaid by transportation of
mails, etc., $8,975,433 32; balanco of inter-

est paid by United States, $20,982,195 82,

Tlio payments made from the Treasury by
warrants during tho month were i On ac
count of civil and miscellaneous, $,815,787

85 ; War, $7,553,239 27 ; Navy, $1,517,720

79 ; Interior (Indians and Pensions),
total, 01. Tho abovo

does not include payments mado on account
of the interest or principal of tho public debt
of the United States.

There is no doubt much suffering from

want of employment, though tho distress in
consequenco is greatly exaggerated, as in
point : Itepresentativo Ewlng, in his recent
speech in Congress favoring tho repeal of
tho ltesumption act, mado the assertion that
the president of tho Dayton and Southeast
ern Railroad had told him that hundreds of
men had been offering on tho road
for bread and meat. Col. D. E. Mead, presi
dent of tho road mentioned, authorizes the
statement that men havo never yet offered

to work for bread and meat, and that tho
company has, in fact, much trouble in

laborers at good wages. It may
further bo said that the contractors of the
Springfield Jackson and Pomcroy Narrow
Gauge Itoad are also needing a largo num-

ber of men to work on their road, and offer

good wages to all who will apply for steady
employment.

Our Washington I.ellpr.
WASHINGTON. D. O., Df.-S- . 1877.

One of the last bihB passed on Saturday was
one protlflme for the relief of thoHaron suffer-e- i

b. The Government It to pay (l.Ouo to the sur-

viving officers, i:o tosurvlvtnir seamen and a
full yearB' bea pay to tho heirs of tho lost.

Conpresa especially the Senate has been
behaving Itreif In a most unseeruingly manner
of late. How Its members have handed and
eo'ilded, defamed and upbraided each other.

bitterest cups have been poured out
and ConkUnK's most cruel and cnttlng denuncl.
atiops been lot loose. Tho greatest and strong.
est of oar Statesmen have actually given way
to hot tempers and demeaning exiiibltlon well.
tho extra session la over.and the regular session
Is under way, Tho much tailed ot adjourn
ment pioved to be naught besides talk, and
everybody Is thankful that the tedious fortnight
usually occupied In organizing Congress has
not to be gono through with. Butler and Kel-

logir, happy and triumphant are seated on their
little tl rones, ana none can say them nay with
any effect. That they have appreciative friends
Is evidenced by the rare lloial offerings that
daily ornament their desks.

A short description of those two men who are
Jast now so prominently before tho publle will
not be amiss here. They are both lawyers and
both Southerner. Butler clams the mingled
blood ot the Marlon's and the Perry's, lie has
but one leg, having lost the other In the battle
at Brandy Station, lie was a distinguished
General In the Confederate service dating the
lato war and Is now but 40 years old, but bis
light brown mustache and thiu hair aro already
streaked with grav. lie is full all feet high
with good pioporllona, lino bearlnes, and clear
blue eyes. It Is said he is engaged In pi enuring
a vindication of bis own character by which he
will prove that heli not guilty, aa bo Ischaig-
ed,ot a paitlcipatlon In the Hamburg Maseacre,
and this explanation will be tollowcd Dj an in-

vestigation ot the whole matter.
Kellogg, now Senator from Loumana the sec

ond time, has been a realdeut ot that state only
since tho war, having been appointed Collector
of tho port of New Orleans In ISO. Lincoln
signed bis appointment to that offlco on the af
ternoon ot hlsas'asslnatton. When he came
here only a decade ago, he was black.balred and
heavily bearded i be comes back wlti smoothly
shaven face and silver hair. Verily, "uneasy la
the head that wears a crown.,' heads perplexed
with tho virions perplexlne- - cases nnd responsi
bility ot orBclal life fast grow gray witness the
thick sprinkling of white beads Is oar halls of
Congreaa,

Here la what a correspondent prettily writes
ot Mrs. Ames i "(len. llut'er, (B i) In his four
atory gray granite liou-- e facing the Capitol
grounds, has with him his daugbter Blonthe,

the wife Cl Anies, I Mississippi
Every body I'kea Mrs, Ames a talented woman,
a gentle daughter, a model wife aud mother,

Four or five tiny b?auiles,onelast toddung.wlU
uncertain steps, brighten the grand, gloomy
dwelling, and presa their pretty faces to the
window panes, waiting for waddling grandpa
to rroaa the greeu to come from Congress borne
to dinner and a romp,"

Winter baa sally ret In thoogil we loak for so
now i et. Laat niaht we were visited by heavy

frost, so heavy, indeed, that Just aa the day was
dawning the scene was it a light snow bad tal
len. KlCHiKD.

An unpleasant passenger in n street car
is a crying baby. In such cases Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup should be given to the little
Bufl'erer to ciua its troubles. 25 cents a bot-

tle.

Information is wanted of a young man
named John Coy le, aged cigbUvn ycnrs.wlio
left Uatleton, Luzerne county, in the fall of
187J, and who when lat heard from was
driving team in l'ittaburg. Any informa-
tion regarding him will be gladly received
by bia father, John Coyle, who lives at
fhoenixville, Ta.

Now Advertisements.

rjO Whom It Mrty Concern.

All persons are hereby forbid hicdifllnir with
the Farm, 1 nrmlna Implements and Ifouneno d
l"urnitnre, now in tho poss.ion (it ILI.IAM
liUNlIAHI), ot Franklin Township carbon
County, I'a.. as it Is my property, and leased to
iilm during mv ploannre.

IthUrULD JlIIiDISUHAND,
Dec. 8. East Mauch Chnnk.

QUARTER NOTICE.

NOTICE IS TIEIIEBY OIVEN. thilt an an
plication for a proponed Corporation, to be stylt d

KBKNUZEIVS CHOnclI OP THE 1.VAN.
OELICAL ASSOCIATION." to be located at
L"iugbion. ra.. win do made to ma Honor B. 8.
11RKHEB President Judge, on the llrst darnf
the next January Term ot Court, In Carbon
County. lhe character and object of satd Cor-
poration la for thtt promotion nnd advancement
ot Religion and the Bpiead ot Scriptural Holi-
ness, W. lu. RAP-UIEl-

Aiwmey xor Applicants.
Lehighton, Dec. 8, I8,7-W-

TXECUTOlt'S SALE

Of Valuable Real Estate.
The nnderslomed. Executrix of the the Estate

Of ADAM DUCKMAN, late of the BOltOUOn
ot LHHItllirorf, carbon Comity. Pa., dec'U,
will Oder at l'uhlio Sale, on the premises, on

Saturday, December 29, 1877,
amenclng at ONE o'clock F. M., all that cer-1-

LOT or

PIECE OF GROUND,
situated on tho Noith Eat Corner of LEIIIQII
Hireoi and CAltllON Alley, in the llorouirh of
IjOhlghton.Cniuoi, County atoicsald,upon which
mere is creciou one

Frame Dwelling House
about 20 by SI feet with an Frame
Ham and other Uuthnlldlnci. A w ell of Water
in Lhe Yurd.

Tho above Property will bo sold in whole or
m pari to suit purcuaaers.

ALSO,
At the samo time and place the following arti-
cles of Personal 1'fopcrty. to wlti

One Large Omnibus,
one PORTLAND SLEIGH, two Truck Sleds,
a lot ot isuuoing material, wagon jjoo-les-

lot of

COACMMAKERS' TOOLS,
three Stove', two Clocks, one Bedstead, one
IIoi so and ono Lap Blanket, and other articles
loo numorous to mention.

TermB and ConditiooB wilt bo made known at
the time ana piaoe ot saie, uy

TiioiAt KEMErtnn.
Aeert for MAHY L. BUCKMAN, Executrix.

Lchltrhtou, Dec. 8,

E E P WAR"jg

And to do so fof Little ZJoney, go to

DANIEL GRAVER'S
ciiEAr cash

Dry Goods & Grocery Store,
Where vou will find one of tho la meat, cheao- -

est and best selected stocks ui UooU lo be louud
lu tbo Uorouprti ot Lebititou. Iain now pi

tu utfer tUo following extraonimary

Inducements to Cash liuycrs :

Prints at from fi cents per yat d upwot ds
Dickh Goods, hi fiomSceiitapcr van. upwards
(linshatufj at from 0 cents per yard upwards
Muslim at from fi cents uer yard un ward
uaeeting, it from cunts per yutd upwards

Dtr vard utiwaina
Canton Finnuuin. at ti om ? cts. per vd. upwards
ueavr mmiu'u oiiuuug, ai iroui 7 cous per 3 a.

iinwai i&
Dot's HuUi g, nt from Uh els. per yd, upward
aim nil other OikkIh at tijualiy low prices. I
wou.dcaU the special attoutiou ot .Ladies to my
immeutie siockoi

Black Alpacas & Caslimeres,
which I am selling at Irom 18c a yd. up,

Blankets a Specialty at $1.50
per pair up to 5 00 for the Best.

AlsO, constantly on band a full tlno of Choice

Groceries, Provisions,
Queensware, &c,

At verr LOWEST TltlCES for CASH ONXY.
Thanh fal for pant fuvorr, bo most leaped fully

asits a ooDuuuauie oi me same.

DANIEL URAVEIC, Agt.

Next to Firat National Bank,
BANK 8TUEET, LtUIQUTON, FA.

Oct. 2 ',1877.

Wonderful, but True !

A. J. DURLING,
ritOPBlKTOB OP THE PEOPLE'S

Drug and Family Medicine
8T0BE, makes the following

ANNOUNCEMENT.
OwlnKtothe ReDeral ilepre'elcn In bustnesa,

tiiAiriftflt rwlnctl.iu of wavea for labor. Ac I
deen, it mv duty at tlila time to give the people
of I.ehtKliton uud viclully Tim Lion's suau of
UT 1 uoriisl Head and the follow,
lua; Pncea of a tow of the umuj articles sold at
my lrng Btoiet
rATI.tT M EDICINES all tl Treparatlona

8a cents. Bucti na Vinegar luttera, Hosiettera,
Drake's Ptiu'.tlon, Herb, Oenuan
iiittprauiul nil ulhera forinerlv tl. now as el.
5i'C. prepaiatlona JC. anil We. ireprations20c.

COLD, COUOII and LUNO BEMEDIKS. aa
Jayue'a Expeotorant. llail'a ar.d Alien's Bal.
saiu, Avers' cherry Pectoral. Utile Cure. Cod
Liver Oil. Cod Liver oil and Lliue and others
formerly It nuWaa cents.

IIAIH I'ltEPAUAriONS-Hol- l'a Ilalr Be.
newer. Moutcomery's. Ayers' lla'r Vuur,
ou.1 Mrs Alien's, leimerly f I now 65 eta. Alt
Cue. preparations ot above character now 40c

LINIMENTS Leubach,a, Low's Magnetic
Donnelly's Klecine, Haniaon Oil, iiidwiy'a
lulict, Maino Oil, (larxlluv 01L Wlldtlre Llm.
uieut, and all others lurmerly Wc. now too.

Horse. Cattle and Obl. ken Powders formerly
c. nuw vuc.) Durlnu's celebrated Cvudit.ou

I'owders, Improved. SJe. per pound.

Kmnla'allamborK Drops. 40c per bottle- - Breast
Tuu. M. a pacsaaej 1'lila u( all kinds formerly
I5c. now VOo. per box.

PLAhTEBS Poroua, Arnica, Poor Man'a and
all ottu rs formerly 'Jia, now SOc.

WOBil ItEMEDIES Worm Syrups, Verml.
fuces. Worm Lotenires and Confections form.
erly xse. now zoc.

Boots, Bark s. Herbs, Medlcsl Teas. c. Ac..
formerly from 10c. to 15c. per oi. now lo. to us.
per oi.

Cattor Oil, Balaam de Malta, Essence of Pep.
Esaenceof Leuiou, OoldenTiucture,iieimlnt, and Olrcerlne lormerly lua to loo.

now to. to 10a. per bottle.
Ercrythluff Dowu ! Down I Dottu J !

CaustloBoda, for Maklne Soap, from Scents
toiueentaperpoaod.

Castor on, strictly pore, 60s. psr quart, by the
gallon less.

LOOK AOAIN. WALL PAPEB, Oold Ollt
Paper X'.i UlaiiMl Papers formeilv fie. to Sic
nowsoc., WuiteBlaiiKsandTiuta formerly 19c
to 25c. now 12c to 150., aud Brown Backs form-
erly 10c to 12c now 70. to sc

Physicians rrecnptlona and Family Beolpes
compounded at Ur.mily lteouced Bates. Uo or
.eDdtoUUltl.INUS.

llavluehad au experience of almost Twenty
Yeais lu the Diuo liumias more than Ten of
which h ive beeu In LehlRhton, I will In tho

aa I have in the vast. Guarantee to all the
very Best uud Purest Druzs, mvliclue.rc, to
be found m the Ametican Markets. II BLV
kVU O AS U ' Deo ovJ

A ILaFffe Assortnuent of

For the HOIilDiY Wrade,
at very attractive prices.

Silk HaiMlkei'cliiefs
A Specialty. Respectfully,

J. To MushAm & Son,
ILeliiglitoii, Pa. t

Fllli
Dress Suits, .

Youths' Suits
Made up from the Best Material, In the

anteed, at LiOWJSSl I'llluiSiS FUK (JASII
ALSO, TREMENDOUS SLAUaftTEK IN TUJB PRICKS O

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Hats, Caps, and Gents' Furnishing
Goods.

7 Call and examine Goods and Prices before mikm rourpnrcbasef elicWhere.
T. D. OLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,

2nrl door aboTO the Tubllo Square, BANK STREET, LehlRhton,

WAR IT Elm PRICES !

Successor to

At tilte 66 Maiaamotli Jtre59?
Opposite the L. & is Depot, BANK. Street,

Respectfully announces to his customers and friends that- -

be is daily receiving additions
LADIES DRESS and DUI

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,
QUEENSWARE, &c, &c, &c

Also, just received a car load of LIVERPOOL SALT,
wbicb I am selling at Bottom Prices.

SALT FISH a Specialty.

ggf If you really desire to know how largo an amount
of Goods you can get for a small sum of Ready ilpnoy,
you should not fail to give me a call before making youf
purchases elsewhere.

Don't forget the Mammoth Store, opp. L.&S.Dei3otr
May 0, 1870-y- t LEIUQHTON, FINN'A.

announce and others, bavins; complst
their MILLS, tney supply them.iat

as

On ehorteat anil of Most Approved
auarautcfng all who may their

vnit to call and you orders they will be Allthough
Qive and will of

WM.

Office nearly
1876-g- l

Around windows and doors In

i:.TIItl.I.V
hair fuel, also In

Bummer, aaving curtalaa
andcarpeta. UATTXINca aaabes

raUed nnd
us usual, by UHOWNirn Patent

and
Weather Htrlps. Btood the for
13 YEAItN on IHbllo Buildings,

Bleep-
ing fVin fhA llnitpd Slid

Windows end Doors Mea
sured niKU ur uianiii.Bend your oddreaa. and let ua do
one two iwu.

FOR BY

J. Jj.
BANK ST.,

Estate of Irtfi'am Straten, Dcceamd.
Letters the Kststoot William

Btrawn. latent theBoiouxhot LehlxhtoD. Car-
bon Couutv. nave been granted

K. of Coopersburft, Lctnah (V..
I'a., to oil persona indebted to fata
Estate ore requated to make payment, and
those having claims demauda will make
known the same delay.

KHANK K. HABINO,
Lehigh Pa.

Novembar 21, ls77-w- t

Notice la hereby given, that Joseph B. SeldeL
of Towamcnamg Township. CorDon County.
Pa., by oee.1 of voluntary assignment, dated
October It, 1877, has assigned all the estate, real
and personal, of the said Joseph Ik tteldel, to
If enry jiorer. oi iHiivuiu ui nnHimmuthe creaitoraot said
Joseph II. beldet.

All persona to tatd Joaeph B
Celdel will make payment tne said

aeut the oama. duly certified delav.
UENHY BOYEB.

Assignee ot Joseph B. BtUeL
Weisaport. Nov.

TT7"1 to cure a ot Catarrh In cae
W 3.I1L 60. with Dr. Kara,

aer'a llemedr. to lotrodace lu Sample free. J.
W TDton. PJtostmrf o. Pa. nwit-m- i

October 6, 1877-y- l

Suits,

Boys' Suits.
Lntent Styles, and Perfect FIU Guar

D. Book & Co.,

to bis stock of
GOODS,

jTEW MEAT

IN LEOIGUTON.
Tha nnderalgned respectfully anoonces to

his fnenda and the public In general, that he

Fresh Meat
ar WEIDENnEIMKR'OLD STAND. on

of BANK WAY and Htreet. and
that he la prepared to furnish them with Prime
FRESH. BEEP.

MUTTON,
VEAL,

8ATJSAOE.
BUTTER.

008,
POULTRY, ta, at the very Lowest Prices for

CASH ONLY!
The Market will Ve epen all day. me a

trial and be convinced I bat you can save mouer
Respectfully, C. W. LAURY.

October o. 1877.

Notice.

Notlee la hereby given, that Loiters of Ad?
Llnt.trat!an nDon the Eatate ol cathaime &ell.

tnger, late ot L.Towameualnff Twp.,Carbon Co ,
Pa .deo'd. have been grantedno the tfuderalsDed.

persona knowing themselves to be indebted
to said eatate will inakii immediate payment,
and those havlag claims' will prdient tnem dnly
auUrenticated for settlement,

ANDREW liOKSlt. Admiiistrator.
uasaraviiie. Pi ot. iu. w.- -

TN THE MATTER of the ASSION- -
I XfPVT .Tf 11 HPinPT. f Tnn,..

To the Creditors of said Assignor:
Notice la hereby given, that aald Assignor ha

applied to the Court of Common Pleaa nt Carbon-Count-

for tne benefit of the Act of Assembly,
allowing property to be Bet apart for hlmse.f and
family out of the assigned estate, to the value
ot 1300. and that the court has appointed tne
Becond Monday In January. A. D. Ib7s, for the
Creditors of aald Aaaignor to show cease why
ui saia application auau not ue btuubu.ALLENCHAIO.

Attorney for Jos. B. BeldeL
November tt, 1877. deeiwj

Piano nnd Organ Taught
U1U LYDIA P. FINC1IER, of East MAnch

Chunk, will give to PUPILS on the
PIANO OllOAN, at their UeaideBcea lu
LKUIOUION or WEISSPORT.TwoDoyaln
each Week. IrtartbsiparUoalan,anQairM
ttdaOBle e(i.l.

Weissport Plauing Mill & Lumber Co.,
Bepeetfully to Carpenters, Builders. Contractors (ht d

NEW are now prepared.to VEB LOW 1ST PBICJCS, wllkevery description ofsm:eicj5 lumbub,
Such Siding, floor Boards, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shut-

ters, Moldings, Brackets, Cabinet "Ware, &c, &c, '
the Notice, OufMaehlaory Is oil New the Kind, to that w

h. ive no hesitation In Perfect Satisfaction to favor ua with erdera
It have not time select what want, send your and
noraDtly. and ot ai low pncea as vou were present

us ft Trial, you bo convinced what wo say.
SOLOMON-

-

TEAKKL,
d. b. ALBnianT,

BIERY.
JOHK B1EUT.

nnd Mill, opposite the Fort Allen Home, WEISSFORT, Carbe
Canty, I'enna, June 10,

winter
lixi:i.uii:it. sav-

ing your Ul'CT
furniture,

innnMl urlndnu-- lowered

Mi;TAI.i,lJ ItUUIIKIttest
Dwelllngs.Drawlns-Boomon- d

In HlAtea
Euroiw.

or on
'

SALE

AREXs9
LEUIOIITON.

--

jgXECUTOH'S NOTICE.

Testsmentsry on

Penu'a,dec'd to
Fiauk ilarlnr,

whom the
or

without
Coopersburg, County,

SSIQNEE'S NOTICE.

mo
truatlorthebeuetttof the

Indebted the
to Af.lxnee

without

.

case
neighborhood,

Business

MARKET

Market,
HANK

Give

jluilnlstrntor's

Alt

10

is,

nt

or


